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FROM THE 151st P. V.

. _ -NEAR UNION MILLS,.
Fairfax co..Va.,'Deci 17, 1862.
Entron :—Dear Sir: .In compliance

-*ill the' wishes of many, of my friends in
your county, I take the liberty of,ventur-
ing to intrude myself upon your attention,
and-through the columns ofyour valuable:
sheet', upon that of the •publie.

You, are doubtleSs awaVe that the 15Ist.
composed..in ~part of _two'

companies 'froth Susquehanna county, un-
der the-command of Cants._ Stone and
Crandall; and that-it is encamped on the

iacred soil" of the Old Dominion ; and
I will further state, that its tents are-pitch-
ed on ground 9ccupied by the southern
troops last_ Winter:im der Jackson and Hill,
on theroad leiling from Centreville to
Union .Atills; and the impression seems,to
be very general thatwe have taken up
-.Winter quarters: However that may be,•
One thing is certain—the regiment has
been very.assidnously employed.since wecarne here in constructing and re-eons-true-
-ting all manner of edifices for the comfort
and convenience Of its members. - Igany
log-huts which sheltered one year ago the
forces,liere -nathered together to give bat-
tle to. the .-iNsT)rth, now protects from 'the

-inclemency of the weather many sons.,of
. the- old Keystone, - stopped to take a
breathing spell on their " forward to Rich-
mond" march. ' Thinking thus, I am TC,-,
minded that only a few _miles from us in
northerly direction, is the celebrated run-
ning ground where the speed ofour north-
ern troops was most signally exhibited,
and their bottorri tested, one fine summer
day ;in the month of June, 1861; and,
where also, on a later occasion, their he-
roic defence and obstinate resistance to
superior nninhers, has contributed to ren-
der it Memorablein the annals of the
great rebellion ; and hard by is the

_ground! occupied by Ranks" when the en
• gagementtook place between his forces-!

and those -of Jackson -and Longstreet,
which resulted in' the masterly retreat of,

-the former to Leesburg; while farther off
in the distance lies Fairfax C. IL and its,
surroundings; suggestive ofJnany

__episodes connected with our civil brawl ;

and'nearer by are the ruins of Centreville,
and the long line offorts frownig defiance

..to.the armed legionTof the sunny south.
• I visited; the ground a few days ago

, where, the engagementtook place 'between
: the detachment of MCDowell's brigade
under Hughes; and that ofBeauregard un-
der Ilillzwhicll resulted in 'the shellino• of
the town, its consequent burning, andthe
-retreat of thersouthern farces from Cen-

. ti•eville to Manassas jubetion; and I
could not restrain an emotion of tender-
ness at thethought,- that I was. standing
upon consecrated soil—upon groundnar-
tured with heroic blood, and sprinkled
-with heroic 'bones, while the very atnios-
pliere itself seemed redolent with thespir-
it and fire of patriotic devotion. I only
Wash that I had the imagination of some
"reliable historian"-:--for instance, theTribune's" special war correspondent," in
Which to dip -my pen ;' I would try to re-,
produce some of the most stirring acts in
the drama of which Fairfax co. has been
the theatre; but my brain is too dull, and
I shall therefore wander out of the realms
where the ,

. "Heroic fancy tunes its lays,"
and enter upon a prosaic review of men

• • and things.in general. • - . - .
- In the first place, then, our regimeht be-

fOngs to,the first provisional brigade, corn-
:manded by' 8.,5. d'Utassy, a Hungarian

• by birth. and education, who served under
- Garibaldi in the wars'of Italy. Those best
licquainted with him' say that he unites
ivith his soldierly bearing the attriGutes
ofkindness, condescension, and social in-
tercourse, with the men under his-com-.
mand. .

• The 151st regiment is commandedby
Col. Harrison Allen, of Beaver co. Pa.—
He is a lawyer by profession, and has dis-
tin,guished himself by -teal and energy in
the sacred canse of upholding the-Uni6n.
The Lieut.-Col. is G. T. 'McFarland, 'a
teacher, from Juniata, co., and a brave and
effidient officer. Major John W. Young,

• ofSusquehanna county, is a naive of Scot-
land. He joined the English army in the
year 1847 ; served intbat capacity inEng-land, Ireland- and Scotland, for a period of
six years; was then ordered to the West
Indies, where. he 'served on the Islands of
Grenada and Trinidad, for two years,
:when be was ordered back to Londonder-ry, (Ireland,) _on the service;
and retired therefrom in March 1854, af-
ter a period of 8-years service_under the
British flag. , Major Young has brought
from Susquehanna county as fine a body
of men as the regiment can boast of, and
.if his military deportment toward them,
and those under him, as well, as those as-

, sociated with him in command, is a ,fair
critetion.by which to judgethe man, he
could not have failed in centering in him-
self the prayers for his, individual safety of

'every man associated with -him on milita-
ry fields'in foreign climes, as he most un-
questionably has here. His appointment
to the rank of Major is a high tribute to
his Military qualifications, his pr(triotism,.
and =his untiring energies in -the cause
which ham brought hiM into the fields

Considerablel sickness is prevailing_ in
camp. Capt. qrandalrg.Companylmiklost
two. men, . oneln •Harrisburg and one in
Wakhingten-, and S our hospital .tents'here
shelter 10 or 12; victims to the small-pox
bid the'extraordleary exertions made -for
their recovery 121 Dm. Blakesley, of '-Luz-
'erne 'county, and UnderWood,_ofYork co.,
gentlemen of uncinestioned attainments in
their profession, are a . sufficient giaranty
that if scient,i4 and medical skill is ot any
avail; deaths fribm-like causes will .be few
here. All, in. )fact, are doing well, with
:one exception:l

• •

.We have had;and are h-aving some
very Cold Weather here. •

-,
• P. HAYWARD._ •

, .

,'.DEC. 31,1.862.
, MR. Endon perceive you misunder-

stood me in my'f&inier letter in relation
to "10 or 12 cases of smalr pox in Capt.
Crandall's company."- To reliete the aux.
ietr of friends and relatives, I will state,
ttat I meant to conveythe idea`that there
'ere about that imbiber of cases in the
regiment.

-
•

Four ofour company have died with it,
and singe I last wrote you, Capt;•Stone
has lost a man with it.

M: H. Dowd, of Lenoxville, belonging
to our company,..died- the 29th u1t.,,0f -ty-
phoid fever, making 6 already lost-but of
our company by disease, -While we have
invalids left' in hospital at every place
-where we_ha:ve stopped over' night since,
w_e left SuSq..-co., except atScranton, • •

Nothing:new has transpired worthy of
note except the rebel raid toDunifries.—
Four companies oftheJ51st (Cap.t:'StOne'.a.among them,) and- 4 . companies of the
126th N. Y. under .Major Young, march-
eddown to intercept them,, but Came.
back without the smell of gunpowder on
theirGarments. . • \ P. H. :•

• From HughElperedie. ,
FoRTRI.tS MONIWE;

Dec. 12th. .

Dear Margaret:—l, ,write you 'a few
lines to let yott know that apa-not very
well, and a prisoner. That moraine left.
home very low in spirits; my head -ached
all the 'Way to the Depot. t waearrested
in Harrisbuirg for heinga deserter,. and
with 100 miore,_putin the guard ~housek—-
ept there 3 days—sent to Baltimore,
staiAthere one night,.sent to Washington
—staid four days,,sent from there to For-.
tress Monroe, Vitginia--2-landed-iterer-this"
mbrning., Came in the Steam boat,' 13
hours passage,was put in the guard house,
where I have seen more sorrow and
trouble than Iever did in ',all my life.—
This guard house is full of thieves and
vagaboßds 'from- all parts of the conutt y.
A great:_mAi).y'from New -York .city.

I believe, this war is nothing but a spec-
ulation the provost guard has 85 a head
for arresting persons. sure the
rebels cannot use vs any worse than our
own men do.- 'I-do not know how long
they will keep. me here ;it is nasty,
lousy hole. I heard to day that my regi-
ment is, lying at-Manassas junction, twen-
ty miles from Washington. If that is the
case they will send me s back when they
have punished me sufficient. do hate to.
be a prisoner. Ifl had known that
were going to use:me so,_I never 'should
have gone back. I:have not had my
clothes off. since. I left home... 'I write
this to let you -know howl I am situa-
ted. I could not tell you all that. I. have-
endured if-I was towrite for one week ..--
Give my respects to-all-and write soon.

• -1-Itron Aker:rpm.
[Mr.-McCreciivhad been home' fur-

lough ; was,too ill toreturn until his fur-
lough had overrun two or three days, and
was therefore-arrested.]—Ed. DE3I. •

Letter from a Kontrose-Voluateer.
CAMP Nt.ERR FILEDRI&SBURG,

•
' VA. Dec.,-I.Bth. cDear Mother :—I. now seat myself to

write tolet youknow howI get' along.—
I am not very well, as I have had theFever and Ague for about three months ;

but-I am getting better now, and I hope
that I -will getwell before long; as. the
Doctor has broken the chills. but T :am
weak. I.suppose you have heard of the
battle that has been going on here for the
last few , days, when our. troops could not
whip the Rebels, but were obliged-to fall
back across. to this side ofthe laver. The
Rebels have strong breastworks and our
troops tried to take them, but the Rebels
had a cross fire on them; and they bad to
fall back out ofrangtof their guns. They-
killed and wounded aboutfive thousand of
our 'men. lam tired ofthis war ; it is a
sickening sight to see men shot to pieces
as Ihgve seen them. I .have seen legs
shot off close to a man'sbody, and arms
too ~-bat thank God I hale come out very
well so far, and havegot but one -scratch.

1In the tattle .ofChantilly, ball hit me on
the leg and-made me lame or a few days,
but I gcd, over that prettyoofi, so I was
on duty ; and if the.Lord spares my life. I
hope soon to meet my friends and, those
dear ones that I left at home when I came
at my country's call.'to uphold that dear
old flag that we were,all born under, and
to save our glorious Union from being
dissolved by -those- Southern Traitors.—
And, if we hohlof some.of the Lead;
ing Politiciaqs of the North we would:
settle this very soon. rt- is easy enough
for them to set back on' their Alignity.and
say "go ahead boys;"but 'awl! are the

,
.

.

last -pulps to.come out in the field and. say
”,cont .0 b4s." There is Mr. * * **;
When' e was asked why he' did. not en-
list,li _replied that hohad a 4ifa and. chit-
die-1114 home, and. he could not leave.:--
Is it any worse for hiin to leave his wife.
and children than it.lis for hundreds of,
other Men that hay.e left their families and
allthat was dear to ,and- _came like
'Men at their: country's call ?

,
I ;:say the

less such men there are in the couiltry,the
better it is oft It Makes me mad to think.
of it; and they ,werej so afraid that they
would-be drafted they must get up a sub-
scripion paper and have the cititens-con-
trilmte somethingj to .hire -some poor'
man's sou to go and face the bullets ! .It
would be much Mere to their credit 'to
haYe given it to, sonic. poor womanwhose
husbf,nd has gone arid- left her with a farn:
ily to support. Snell men as they have
proved themselves Cowards,. and I am notafraid to tell- thern, so.. But enough of
this.. Just wait-until I conic home, and
thentl can talk With them'face to face.•:---
We have not got our pay yet, nor do we
know when-we, 'Will get it .; but' as soon
as we get it, I *illisend you some money.
They wive us. almost six months pay,, Oa-
.l do not know theireason-that we do not
get it. IfUncle Sam hasgot so poor that
he can't pay his solillers; he. had better-dis--
charge them and send- them home to tale,
care of their FaMilies, which was prom-
is-td to be done before we left home. •
ant anxious to havethis, war broUght to a.
close, so L tan get -home and tell the
Northern Alolitionists What I think of
them. There is notmuchmore to write;
we stilllive in our shelter tents. 'There
are three of us in one; and; we likve four
blankets so 'we keep very comfortable.--.
We have drawn '64rr winter clothing ; we
drew colored over:shirts;knit under shirt's,
-cotton Flannel growers, and boots ; 'so
we keep warm. This is all for this time.-
My bye to all, and write soon. •

From_your affectionate son..
* *.*.******

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
Whe.leas.; On the-twenty-second day -of

Se, tember in ,the year of our Lord one
th Usand eight linndred and sixty-two, • a
Poclamation -was issued by the preSident
o the United States ..containing, among
other things, the following; to wit :=it

" That on the first day. of January; in
tle year of our Lord ono-thousand. eight
hawked and sixty-three, all persons held
as slaves within ;any, ,State or designated
part ofa State, the. people whereof shallAlien be in against the United
States 2 shall be then, thenceforward and
forever free, and the Executive Govern:.inent;,ef the United StateN. including-,flit
military and naval authorities thereof,will
rteognise and maintain , the freedoin 'of'
s ch persons,and will do no, aCt, to repress.

• stich persons, or anY of them,in any effort
they may make 'for 'their active freedom.

I "That the EXecutive will, on the • first
day .of January aforesaid, by proclamation
.esignate the States and parts of States,

• an:.,',in which ,the people therein, respee-
tlively, shall then be in Rebellion- against.

e United States, and the fact .that any
tate and the peoplethereof shall, on that

- ay,- 'be in good _faith 'represented in the.
•ongress ofthe:United-States,- by. mem-
ers chosen-thereto at elections wherein.a
ajority-.of thel qualified voters of such

tates shall have - particip_ated, shall, in
the absence ofStrong countervailing testi-
mony, be deemed conclusive evidencethatI Such State and: the people thereof are not

~

then in Rebellion against the • United
,

-States. ,-tes.,) . . ,
_ ; `, -

I! Now, therefore, I, Ant 'Lrycois,
11Presiderit of the United Stites, by virtue
of the power in me vested as Commander.:
in-Chief of thg Army and N'avy of the
'United States in time of actual . armed re-
bellion against the authority and Govern-

' ment of the United States;: and as a fit
and necessaryjmeasurefor suppressingthe
saidrebellion,klo on-this the first day Of
January, in the,year

, of our ',Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty three,
and, in_accordance with my purpose so to
do, publicly priaclaini,lor the 'full period
acne hundred~ days from the day first
aboVe mentioned, order and .designate• as
the Stateaatid parts of Stateswherein the
.peoplethereof respectively are this day in
rebellion against. the United . States, the.•

'folloWing, ,to wit : •
Arkansas, Texas,.Louisiana (except the

parishes of St-. Bernard, Plaquemins,-Jeff-
,erson,.St. JaMes, Ascension, Assumption,

Terrebonne,:lLafourche, St. ' Martin and
Orleans;including the cit y_ of New. -Or-
leans), Mississippi, Alabama,_ Florida,
Georgia, So Carolina,-North Carolina
and;-Virginia (eicept the forty-eight .e6un--1ties; designated as West Virginia, and al-
so the counties of 'Berkeley, Accoinaci,
Northampton, , Elizabeth ,City,- . York;
Princess Ann and Norfolk, including the:cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth), and
which exceptedparts are fOrthe. present'
left precisely as if the proclamation were
not issued. i

. And by virtue of the.power and for . the.
'purpose aforesaid,. Ido order and declare
thatall persons held as slaves- within the

'said designatedStates and parts of, said
States, are and henceforward shallbe free;
and that the-Executive, Gbvernfuent of
the. United iStates„including the military
and naval antharitiea thereof; will recog-
nize and m.iiiitain the freedom-of said per:sons . ._ .

And I. hereby enjoin upon the people:so
dealared to be free to Abstainlreniallvio.;
lened, unless in necessary.aelf4efence, and.
I recommend to them that in all: .casefc,when allowed, they labor faithfully for'
reasonable wages.. And rfurtlaer declare
and inakeknown that such: persons, of
suitable candition,-will be received' into
the armed service of the United States, to
.garrison forts, positiohs, stations,and oth-,
er places, and to man vessels of all sorts
in the said service:- And upon this. act".sincerely believed to be an act of justice,
Warranted by the'.Constitution,upon mili-
tary necessity, I invoke the considerate.
judgment of mankind. and the gracious
favor of Almighty God.

,
.

In witness whereof:l have hereunto set
my hand end causedtheseal of the United
States. to be affixed.

[L. S]
the .at the city of Washing-

ton, this the first day of January, in th._,
year of ourLord .one thousand eight 1i
dred and -sixty-three, and of the tridcpeti-
dence of the United States of America
tim'ciglity-seven

AnnAnAist LINCOLN.
By the-President,
WM. IL SEWA.RD, Secretary of State.
Washington- Jan. 1., 1863.

"When Shall We HavePeace?"
The 'Penland- Advertiser, the leading

Republican paper in Maine, asks this _im-
port:nit-and interesting cinestion, and an

it as follows : ,

"-We answer, when Congress. Shall. be
persuaded that history furnishes no exam-
ple of six millions-of people educated, free,
and independent, being subjugatedto cap-
tivity,• and ruled against their• consent.—
When Congress be persuaded that
no nation on earth 11,01proved themselves
powerful enough- in al*is, or in wealth, to.
establish, and maintain, indefinitely, a
military despotism . over six millions of
white men.' accustomed to freedom, and
to a representative goVernment: When
Congress shall be . persuaded that every
bayonet that carries as demand for obedi-
ence to law, and to the Federal. Govern=
ment, should. also carry the announcement
of a.religious respect for. the political.
rights Out of which -this war has arisen,.
and a willingness to confer amicably upon
the 'terns of.areadjustment ofthose rights.

"Fight on, ye men of the North ! and
fight on will be the cry of.the men_ of the
Soilth, until, stibitantiallv, theSe
tiens- we havenamed shall come • to pass.
&it fewer of each shall live • 'to:enjoy
the result., as day by day passes away,
and all of each will he poorer in purse, un-
tit;the-rlsult that gives peace shall he at-
tained: " is the child ofreason" and

tt reciprocal interests. War is the
and soullessMoloch. that devours, withotit
remorse, every life and interest that stands,
in the way Grits. imagined or proclaimed,
necessities. Cold, pitiless,. inhuman,
war in its best aspect. It makes children
fatherless, wives widows, the rich poor,
the poor miagrable,6 the, pOwerful feeble,
the feeble:dispairing, and the world itself
everything-thatit -ought not to be, to ev-
ery citizen and to every interest:

• "But fight on,fig-ht on, will-be the lin-
pnlsive cry of politicians,-of aspirants to
oillee, Government jobbers..and . con-
tractors, and.of financial, one,ided men,
bothof the North and at the South. Fight
on will be the cry of standard' loyalty, un-
til the still, small; and yet sublime, voice
ofthe ballot-box shall.bid battles to• Cease,•
andreason to resume its sway ovdr the
council‘o ;the nation. Then no broken
nationality no inyidious titles to. superior.
righteousn the: frame-work of institu-
tions and ofsociety—will be .recognized,
but areunited people, with One flag of na-
tional glory and strength,..andi one Con-
stitution, one government, and one su-
premacy,. shall become the inheritance of
all our people, East,. West; North and
South.. If there be treason in these •sen-
tinieuts, make the most of it.'"

`We commemlthe answer the care-
ful attention of those Who are so free with
their charges of treason .-against.'every
Democrat who 'speaks of,peace.:

CAncarr A. TARTER.-Ah attempt was
made recently to arrest the editor of the
Democratic Union, at Jerseyville,-Illinois,
for alleged disloyalty. As,usual, the par-
ties undertaking to arrest had no warrant,
andthe editor accordingly ." presented
arms" in the shape of arevolver, at which
the agents of STANTON concludd not to
make the arrest just then. Thethad bet=
-ter abandon-such attempts altogether, if
they desire to escape future-trouble.
THREATENED IRRUPTION OP NEGROES.-

The liens of poverty and misery in the
north are about to bereinforced by alarge
surplus of unfortunate negroes nowon the
hands of the government. In its, kind:
ness, the Government will try to employ
the men in good health, but the , women
and children must be sentNorth. That's
the way to dolt, of course; and by the
time the four millions have been started
on their way to earthly glory, what a
beautiful time -we shall have In.the North-
ern States l • •

GOLD Dol4,Ait or a silver quarter
has become a great curiosity. Raggedsshinplasters have taken their place.:_
such a condition of 'affairs occurred' under
aDemocratic administration-wha4howt•ing wonla have been '450 by Ole Aboli-
tionists.

XTMlhicis.
.

..
-,

tartlid General ~McClellan.. stolen k
. .

nigger or-two; and bettated of it, thin', Alick-
litionists *would-to a Dian havebeen Itis
spporters: ,

.:.,....., .1,

. „--titheBoston pipers;, which hay . re-
viouslyreified their price, now redned their.4 -

size by one column on each page. - 1. • . !
-=The Commissioner of Internal. P.eve-.',,,

-nue has decided .that slaughtered;` hogs,
weiglipig more than 150pounds .earl oluill
be estimated by the assessors -as e.ceed.
lug six months old: . - .-1 • •`1 ,v, - i

—TheProvost Marshal `of Mass. in -an,•t;
official Notice, says -the deserters] froinMass: regiments-are anfficiefit in number
to form a respectable brigade: -ReturnS '
-froth seven regiments show that twelve
hundred and fifty)lay.e skedaddle+ -Pa
-tricitic Massachusetts f - -.• • • 1 • .i

'- • —A memorial, signed --by GOVertior.
Johnfon and numerous ocher inffuential*
loyal Tennesseeans, has. been prealtedfothe President by Min. Emersony,t, ridge,.
asking that the proclamation 'foremandi,
.pating the- slaVes may not. be :applied to
that state. .. • i 1 -

*----The Presidenthas approved the- -Hen-
tence_of the court-martial held-at:Norfolk;
for the hanging ofFrank Leta, a teamster,
who killed a 'colored man at Camp Hain:
ilton -

,
• . •

.• .

—The Senate has confirmed th • norni-
nation of Caleb B:. Smith, for bistrietJudge of the District Court of Indiana.
No nomination his as yet been ade -to
supply the vacancy thus occasion, d in the
department of the Interior. . ,

—At an election held in Brie geport,
Connecticut, on '`the 22d, the entire Dein-
°antic ticket was,, elected. The Dento-
cratic Selectmen had' 237 majorify. Dist
spring .the majority'vas between tivo aiul
three. hundred for ,the .abolition !Republi-
cans. -

-

A ~.AM.~." WE Co'ItRE CING, FATTIER JAlIRAIi
,-; 2

—Over twelve hundred soldiers] have de=
serted from seven Massachusetts. regi-
ments. Such is the. announeemea of the
Provost Guard ofthat State. ' i--

Is
-

Is this the way Gov. Andrew- eilowds the
highways and by-ways witlihis..yoopsiloassist the President in Putting his emanci-
pation proclamation: in operationt?, ~,

—lt is noticable that.the _clamor ;for'
peaeekis confined as yet to thirpical Ite-publiezinta. So far no conservative Organ,
of tinhlic opinion has said One wprd in fii-
vorOf peace. unless it brought *Ali it a re-
storation of the Union. Mr. Conway, of
Kansas,.in the Reuse, wishes td Stop the
war and'define bentidaries, while nearly

I.all,the. radical papers favoi-a final separa-
tion unles4 slavery ,goes by thelboard..—By, a recent report of thei,Cominis-
sioners of Emigration it appears, fricn4he
Ist of. December,69,499 ernigrants arrived
in this country; which,strange; o Say, is
5,104 above the numbr for ail same, pe-
riod in 1861. ,-•- - ...

' WI t • . -, v ta necessity can there ))e for, in-
demnifying- the Administratiouliir its ar-
bitrary ' arrests, if, .as the Bepubiearis
elaim,--they were all legal and proper? •

..

-Congress adjourned
' over) the 1161117'

'days,. when we may expect the African
gentleman to.engage its attention:again.

-

—Hon. Thomas IL'llieks h:is been. ap-
pointed U. S. Senator from Maryland,-viee.
James A.Pearce, deceased. 1-

-,-The California steamerlAriel ! Was,
captured by the privateer Alabania on the,
-ith ult., while the former-Was on herroute
to Aspinwall. Thy. privateer 1 first .ii-lade
her appearance off the "eastern poipt of
-Cuba, and, the. Ariel vainly env eavored=to
escape from her... After detaining-her a
*prisoner for ~

in

two days, witl'• an armedprize crew oftwenty men'on oard, Cap-
tain Setnes.-released her,' ha ing receiv-
ed•ed hondslinounting,-bonds_ $260, ,00as 0. tran-
som. for her, to be-paid "six thontl4 after
the recognition of the Sout4ra Confed-
eracy by the United States." .1 The pirates
tool: $9,000 t'rchn the 'Ariel, and were
having sheep lOok-OneforhericOnSoit, the

•Champicin, which they expected .',would
have a jai•geamount of treasure On board.

,I ,

--4eff. Davis has issuedp:Proclarriation;
datedRichmond, Deceinberi'2,3; embia;

-..cing the following points: [First,' Gen.
Butler and•hia officers, if captured by the
Confederatesore tote hung,!iaretaliation
for thehanging orWni: -B. kunford, at
New Orleans:

-

SeCond. The], prip.tes un-
der his command, not being, ,jfree_ agents,
are to be paroled aceordingto.the usages
-ofWar. Third.. That all slavei,.paptured
in arms shall be delivered tial the ajithori-
ties of the states to which tifey belong, 'to
be dealtWith according to I!,aw. Fourth.
A like coarse shall'hetaken with all corn-
nnissiOned7. officers .• found serving; - 'with.
slaves.. . -,- i . i . :.-

-Per the,first time since the- Freder•
icksburg defeat,- we have palpable ' news
from ihe-army'Of the.Potonlac. ,bn Tues-
day; Gen.. Burnside -sent-ont_a . -heavyre-
'reconnoitering force, which, it is expect-
ed will accomplish important results with-:
in the.next few days. An-impression pre-
veils that Leelas -detached a large per,.
tion of his armyand sent it4up theitappa;
hannoch, but 'to what destanatio4 -is „iln-
k4ciwp.- A large- force 01 rebel taialry,
has been, seen making its *Ay northward
froth 04equan. lelegrapil cornmuniea-
tion betviem Gen'. ernsidU andthe- Wear
Office Ws 'been cut off.

TEST FROM THE NMI'
GREAT' BATTLE IN TENNESSEE!

CAPTURE OF DWAFRFASBORO' 1 .1.
HE©VY• LOSS ON BOTH SIDES !

• N.A4IIVIIJ.E,I4an. 2d.
• The l'ederals encountered tbe'rebels on I.
the 30th ult.; pear Stewart's • Creek. Af-
ter heavy skirmishing the ,tebeli were
driven back. ;We, captured one 'hundred_
prisonena'and lined and wounded nlarge
number ofrebels: Our loss' was 70 killed
and wounded.

, .

At day-break on the 31st the fight was!
renewed with great fury. "McCook's corpsi
was opposed to Hardee.. ',After des.peratoi
fighting with heavy loss' onon ;both sides!
McCook retreated two miles. lie, soorki
rallied and. was driven back:. At night her e
was four miles this side of the ground oc-I
eupieditt the morning. ._Thefight contin-1
ued until 1 'o'clockP. M.; atwhich tilm)
we.bad main ained our position. . 1The Fe dere loss is yery beaky-7-66fmated_. at 2,500. .The rebel :loss exceed

.01.1113:
' 1 .

Gen.! J.. E. ••Ra'ns was: .killed. : Ge-4Cheatham was wou ded and i taken _pris.!.
over. , . .. -- . , 1 •

We haVe captured 5 i 13:

The-fight wasrenew& ; M. (:4.
January Ist. The camu •as-healat Nashville. At 10 A. .god's an
Van-Cleve's divisions w-Murfrees-horo driKingthe 'enemy_ vein full

. tretreat. '

Three hundred prisoners reacheliNash."- . . Ivine at.6 P. M. on January ISt... - I_.
Many buildings have been taken forhospital _purposes. Great numbers. of

wounded are being brought in now: I_ -
The river has fallen 18 .inches on. 4eshoals.. ' - ./ I-

. Four regiments of regulars lost litif
heir men and.all their cominanding eft--1 i: .era. - . 41General Anderson's troops siifferee4e-.

,verely. •
Majors Ro-Sengarten andWard are killed,
Two o'clockP. M.—General Thomas 1tag

ust broken the rebel centre and driven
the enemy a mile. '

- I
Generl-Rosecrans is personally supetim-

tending the movements:... 01,ne,shot kil ed
two of staff officers. I' • -

General Crittenden's left;wing has la-.
ken the entrenchments at Murfreesbori).-
The Mansfield Classical Seminary tolbel -

a Stair Normal School.
DEPARTMENT orCOMMON SCIICOLS, - '

• Harrisburg,Dec. 1]
, 1.862.

.. I ,•.
WhereaS, the Board-6f Tinsteei-ofthe1Mansfield -Classical Seminary; locatedi at- •

Mansfield in the county of Tioga, by res...olution, adopted ata meetigof the Board
on the twenty-fourth day. OflOctober,].o2,ton file in this Department; made - fol. mal-
application'txi the -State Saperiptemi Cut .
for the privilege of "An Act to profride
for the training of teacherS for, thecoin= .

mon schools of the State,"l approved i the
20th day of May,. 1857, . and the supple-,
anentthereto, Approved. the 14th dait • of
April, 1859; and -Whereas, In puri=u-.
ance of said application, the ;State- . SOper-
intendent of common( schools,,- tther

Geo.with Hon..Stnith;-of;thcount' of -

IDelaWare ; Hon. A. L. Hays, of the conn-
ty. ofLancasteri.Simuel- Calvin, ,e5.q.,7 of
the county of Blair ; •Dr. C. T. Blisj3,. of
the couty of. Bradford,-, ";eompetent and.
'disinterested persons," appointed byllrint,

-

.with the consent of the GoVernor, as In-.'-spectors, and C. W._ Coburn,,Super'uten--
dent ofBradford connty ;,T.A.N.Bulard,,.superintendentof Susquehanna_ cot tity ;:

Hughes Castles, - superintendent - 4 Ly .,' ,.'
coming county ; and H, .C: Johns, - sup.er-.-
intendent ofTioga county '=did; on lihurs-.-day,-the eleventh-day'of Dedember, 1. 1862,7
personally, and'ut the game-time, visit and'
carefully Inspect, said School; and !upon
thorough' examination thereof, and -i:)f . its:
by laws, rules andregilations,. and iof its
general arraliginent and 'facilities- for in-
strnction, by written report, onfile 11 this
Department, approve. the same,. and - find.
that-they fully

and
to the provision

of said Act, and its supplement„ mill,did -

certifythe same to- the; Departmetl. Of
Common 'Schools,- with their opinion-- that
Said school has fully complied,. wtth-the-
provisions ofsaid Act, and. its supplement,
as far as can bet done before gott* - into

under them. '..,.1Now, THEREFORE, ' 1*ofpnrsnanceithe -requirements ofthe seventh section.of the.
Act aforesaid,J do herebyigive.pithlie no 7
tice„ that I have officially -recognized- the,
Mansfield Classical Seminary,24'as -Stitt'
Normal,. Schoel . for: -the Fifth._. ormall:
School,DiStrict, composed.ofthe c nntiekci--1ofBridford, Susquehanna,Wyomi ,g, Sul:...
livan, Lydoming, and Tiogal-and that Said:
school.shall hereafter enjoy the privileges,
and immunities, and-be object to jail' the,
liabilitiei and restrictions `contained in

• said Ad, and i3uppletrtent. ' -• i ---
.-

..-In testimony Whereof, I htritrhere-
-

.. - , unto set my hand andi affixed;
- -

'

• lite seal .of 'the Departineut. o 1[gnat-) Common 84604. at.' c:.•,-. -:.

-.-burg, this-1111k.d0oft-i' P Poem,
-.'. . ber5.862.:: : '

.5WV_aqfp,,,EL :TRIRRO>, . • • .
_..,. ' Sal'Common Scilool.t.l

,
.

.

- N., 13.-,,The.nezt. Term. will colfrueum
. •

Sunuary 5,. 1.8.Q.3., -..- .;. -, 1 --
-


